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and labor necessary to construct seeanienta " "iuj wiew itnv wi iiurapenses. $12JS7.6 r?f' 'n estrly direction fol- - and futare owners and occupants

SSSff BOrt 01 TwenUeth of the lots and lands lying within
L Tei1ie,.t0 its intersection! the hereinabove described stormwitn north line of lot 1 in block j sower district to-- open and connect

8 ".I MiUfln Bast! all ditches, drains, sub-main-s,

as said addition is shown erals and other drains or stormon the plat of said addition. In the sewers which now exist or which"er once. Rock Island may be hereafter constricted with-count- y,

Illinois; thence running .in said distct into and in the saidwest along the north line of lots storm sewer by means of catch baa- -

mIIim ta preceding page).

iTwOEtractioii of Mid ten (10)
rLi (eet of concrete torm lewer

per lineal foot. $8.30.

Kormt. Including ell labor and
necessary to construct

and put samern place for the
Instruction of Mid ten (10) lin-fe- et

of concrete storm sewer at
Eg lineal foot. $3.60.

labor of excavating for said ten
f iili Ileal feet of concrete storm

block' 186 extended easterly: and
five (a) feet east ot the east line
of said Third (3rd) street extend-
ed southerly. 42.83 feet

At a point ninety ($0) feet south-
erly from said last mentioned point,
said ninety (90) feet being meas-

ured along the center line ot said
thirty-si- x (36) inch sewer, as here-
inbefore located from said last
above mentioned point southerly,
50.2 feet.

At point --B" as hereinbefore lo
I (tirer ,

All material etrawi..' mi iuu-fnTd-

id 'en (10) lineal feet of
-r-newte storm sewer. Including

wrettarr lahor to put same in
luteal J3.30 per lineal foot, $33.00.

Total. UM-W- .

- in There is a total of 980 lineal
.... '0( segment bck storm sewer
ll.h sixty (60) inch circular

the same mad put same in place for
the construction of said wlngwalls
and header wall, M3.70.

Labor of excavating for said
wingwalls and header wall and ex-
cavating between same, including
labor of backfilling the tame,
$28.30. -

Total, $420.11.
15. There is a total of SCO lineal

feet of segment block storm sewer
In the Third (3rd) street branch
with a thirty-si- x (36) inch circu-
lar opening and with an average cut
of 9.1 feet to flow line.

Which I estimate as follows:
Segment block, including hauling

from car and distributing, labor of
laying and backfilling to spring
line and mortar for tile construc-
tion of the same at $6.30 per lineal
foot, $1,638.00.

Labor of excavating for said 260

ing labor of backfilling same at
$6.75 per lineal foot, $1,755.00.

T,.. .no inn

feet of concrete storm sewer
with a thirty-si- x (36) inch circu

Utti inches thick and wb in

and wi h an average cut ofopening jlineal eet Btom Mwer nc,nd
1.4 ieei iu

Which I estimate as follows
awrmpnt block, including haul- - .

CKorttt used in the con-- ,
. lias n

fifmt $11 417 00
,ar Penin at end of the

lioor excavating for said 9S0 j 8alne and creasing uniformly to
itlTet of Mgment block storm !a forty-eig- ht (48) inch circular

f wi,. opening at the upper end of the
KKcr, "" , . . jgame. with walls four and nne-ha- lf

Total of this estimate. $229,636.00.
BURL L. WARNES.

CiS ",n'r of the city of East
Holme and engineer of the boardof local intpromenta cf aad cltr.An ordinance providing for the im-
provement if certain streets, ave
nues, alleys, lots and lands In the !

wy or East Moline, county offR Iland, state of Illinois bjrJ
i.uuuing ana constructing stormsewers with the manholes, wing-wall- s,

header walls and connec-
tions for all of said storm sewers
and to provide tor the levy and
collection of a special assess'mept for the payment of the cost
and the lawful expenses thereof.

Be It ordained by the city council
,of the city of East Moline, coun-

ty of Rock Island and state of
Illinois: .

-- Section I:
That a local improvement sha.'!

be made in the city of East Moline
in the county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois, the nature, char-
acter, locality and description of
which shall be as follows, to-w- it:

On open ditch ten (10) feet wide
at the bottom,, with sides sloping
one (1) foot horizontally to one (1)
foot vertically beginning at a point
twenty (20) feet west of the east
line of First (1st) street extended
and two hundred forty-nin- e (249)

First (lst street extended and one
hundred sixty-tw- o (162( feet north

'of the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue- -

Two (21 wingwalls shall be
hnilt harinnmo ,t .v.

A segment block storm sewer
witEn eiSllty ,1&, tech peU
ns beginning at mentwr

..j I e l60 p l p 'f, .i, , ..u.ul-.v- f ;

S e me al
fnot. $1.2-'3.-

, Total. $17,610.00.
It, There is a total of ten (10)

lineal feet of concrete storm sewer
iih a sixty (60) inch circular

cnening at me tuner cnu aim ue

. w v.. w LSVl norm ot me north line ofof the structure. , Eleventh (11th) avenue, in the cuy
Which I estimate as follows: of East Moline; thence southerly
Cement used in making said con-- 1

eighty-seve- n (87) feet to a point ten
crete for the rnr.ntrnrHnn nf sairfM10) feet west of the east line of

j creasing unitormly to a fifty-fo- j ten (10) lineal feet of concrete '

l5() inch circular opeuing at the'storm sewer at $.96 per lineal foot,
upper end of the tamo with walls j $9.60.
,jx (6) inches thick und with an , Sand use,i in making said con-- !

- . .
said Third (3rd) street is shown
on said replat southerly; thence
easterly to a point ten (10) feet
south of the north line of Eigh-
teenth (18th) avenue extended
easterly and sixteen and one-ha- lf

(164) feet east of the west line of
Fourth (4th) street extended
southerly.

A concrete storm sewer with a
sixty-si- x (66) inch opening begin-
ning at said last mentioned point;
thence easterly ten (10) feet along
a line that if extended nine hundred
eighty (980) feet would pass
through a point ten (10) feet south
of the north line of Eighteenth
(18th) avenue, said ten (10) feet
being measured along a line at
right angles to the north line of
Eighteenth (18th) avenue, said
concrete sewer decreasing in sise
from a sixty-si- x (66) inch opening
to a sixty (60) inch opening in a
distance of ten (10) feet.

Aa segment block storm sewer
with a sixty (60) inch opening be-

ginning at said last described point ;

thence easterly S80 feet to a point
ten (10) feet south of the north line
of Eighteenth (18th) avenue, saM
ten (10) feet to be measured along
a line at right angles to said north
line of Eighteenth (18th) avenue.

A concrete storm sewer with a
sirfty (60) inch opening beginning
at said last mentioned point; thence
easterly along the extension of
said last mentioned line ten (10)
feet and decreasing in size to a
fifty-fo- nr (54) inch opening in said
ten (10) feet.

A segment block storm sewer
with a fifty-fo- ur (54) inch open-
ing beginning at said last mention
ed point; thence along a curve to
the right with a radius of forty
(40) feet, forty (40 feet to point

A concrete storm sewer with a
fifty-fo- (54) inch opening begin-
ning at point "C" as hereinbefore
located; thence southerly along a
line tangent to said last above de
scribed curve at said last mention
ed point "C" and increasing uni-

formly in size to a seventy-eig- ht

(78) inch opening for a distance of
twenty (20) feet.

Two (2) wingwalls shall be con
structed beginning at said last
ahnva mntinnH nnint! thence
southerly for a distance of sis-- 1

teen (16) feet, said wine-- 1

w alls shall be six and one-- 1

half (6') feet apart at the now
line at said point of commencement
and spread uniformly until said
wingwalls are fifteen (15) feet
apart at the flow line at the upper
end of said wincwalls. each wing- -

wal1 to be eiSiUeen ,ls lncnes
iriir-- MI Lllf llHSi Mil INC1IC3

form he;ghl of thirteen (13) feet
extending down three and one-ha- lf

-;i, f,t heinw the im line, said

'with tMrtv-- i .:.. inch nneninr

; ,. i said replat.:,.i. i . ..,..,

3j twrags cut oi o. lci io i.jw "''c. 'crete for the construction of said7 IVhiih I Cfel;miltC as lOliOWK: Itnn lint linasl font r.f i.ni.rUs

n, iu tj, mree (3), tour
(4), five (5) and six (() in block
on (1) of said Radden's first addi-
tion to the northeast corner of lot
seren (7) in block one (1) of said
naauena nrst addition; thence
running south alonr tha nut lin
of said lot seven (7) along said line
eneoaea across Twentieth (20th)
avenue and along the east line of
block 2 in Radden's first addition
to the southeast corner of said
block; thence running west along
the south line of said block and
said line extended west to the west
line of Seventh (7th) street; thence
running south along the west line
of Seventh (7th) street and the ex-
tension thereof to the south city
limits of the city of East Moline,
Illinois; thence running west along
the said south city limit to the
west line of Third f3rd street:
thence running north along the
west line or Third (3rd) street to
a point in said west line ot Third
(3rd) street which is four hundred
eighty (480) feet north of the di-
vision line between the Claus
Meeder property and the St Mary s
cemetery which division line is
thirteen hundred thirty-seve- n and
nine-tent-hs (1337.9) feet south of
the Sullivan & Duncan Indian
boundary line; thence running in
a, oonnwesteriy direction to a
point which is six hundred (600)
feet south of the said Sullivan and
Duncan Indian boundary line and
three hundred fifty (360) feet east
or the west line of said St. Mary's
cemetery; inence running in a
northerly direction to a point in
the Sullivan and Duncan Indian
boundary line sixty-fir- e (65) feet
east or the west line of sab-l- ot four
(4) in lot seven (7) of Le Claire's
Reserve, according to the asses-
sor's plat for the year 1861 of rec-
ord in the recorder's office, Rock
Island county, Illinois; thence run-
ning west along the said Indian
boundary line to the west city lim
its of said city of East Moline
thence running north along the
west city limits of said city to a
point where said west city limits
is intersected by the center line of
Eleventh (llUi) avenue extended
westerly; thence running in a
northeasterly direction to a point
on tne west line of sub-l- ot four (4)
in lot seven 7 ) of said Le Claire's
Reserve two hundred ten (210)- - feet
north of the center line of Elev
enth tilth) avenue: thence run
ning in a northeasterly direction to
a point on the east line of said sub

forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

curee ui: inence runnine in a
i northeasterly direction to a noint

East Moline, Illinois, as said addi- -

nna 1, n n 1 elv.w l'1C(l 1A . 1.

;of the southeast corner of said ad- -
ditinn vhpr. th. .set lin. nf tl,.'
alIcy runnj alo tn t
of , nation is extended south
t0 met the t and east of

Cement used in making said con-,st0r- m eewer at $.27 per lineal foot, 'above mentioned point;, thence
crete for the construction ot said $70. 'southerly for a distance of sixteen
ien (ioi lineal teet oi concrete Gravel used in making said con- - '(16) feet, said wingwalls shall be
ttoim fewer at $l.ol per lineal foot, cre,e tor tIle construction of the1 ten (10) feet apart at the flow line
ISo.lO- said ten (10) lineal feet of concrete j at the point of commencement and

Ssnd used in making said con-- ; storm geer at $.59 per lineal foot, seven t7) feet apart at the upptr
tret. for the construction of said j 5 9u. end. Wingwalls are eighteen (lb)
ten (Uil lineal teet i f concrete j ,ecessary labor for mixing and ; inches thick at the base and twelve
storm sewer at $.JS per lineal foot, putting said concrete in plate fori (12) inches thick at the top with a

the construction of said ten (10)1 uniform height of eight (?) feet
Gravel used in making said eon-- : jjneal feet of concrete storm sewer above flow line and extending down

crele for the construction of said;at $.70 per lineal foot, $7.00. one (1) foot below flow line. The
ten (JO) lineal feet ot concrete Forms, including all labor and winkwaiis to be extended and con-Hoi-

sewer ai f.ii per lineal foot, material necessary to construct the 'uected at upper ends bv a header
I '8- - same and put same in place for the wall the entire height of" said wing- -

Necessary lanor for mixing and conduction of said ten (10) lineal i walls, twelve (12) inches thick
said concrete in place tor fcet of concrete storm sewer at $.30 closing stofm sewer commencing at

the conttmct.cn ut said ten ilu) ' per iineal (ootj iM. said point, said point being ten (10)
lineal teet of concrete tiorni sewer Ml material for rein-.fe- etnecessary west of the east line of First

forcing said ten (101 lineal feet ofijist street.
concrere storm sewer. including;

r, '? Tineal fot ?25 00
, A". rl;J."-V:- . '
LdUU Ul CAld dUMW 1U M1U 1U,

iineai Iee of concrete storfi sewer
:

3,0S per lineal foot. S30.S0.
'fetal,

I

tWi1 win"-w!n- j eitondine
th MPCM1, f ,ast ,)tT '

line of Seventh (7th) street, eleva
tion 26.00 feet

One in the Ninth (9th) street. --

street-storm sewer one thousand '

two hundred fifty-sev- en (1.257) feet
northerly from the north line ot
Fifteenth (15th) avenue, elevation.
26.00 feet v .

One in the Ninth (9th) street
storm sewer nine hundred seventy- -,

seren (97?) Teet northerly from the
north line of Fifteenth (15tb) ave-
nue, 'elevation 26.00 feet.

One In the Ninth (9th) street
storm sewer six hundred fifty-sev-

(657) feet northerly from the
north line of Fifteenth (15th) ave
nue, elevation z&.ou reel.

One in the Ninth (9th) street
storm sewer five hundred twenty- - ,

seven (527) feet northerly from the
north line of Fifteenth (15th) ave-
nue, elevation 33.00 feet.

One in the Ninth (9th) street
storm sewer two hundred sixty
(260) feet northerly from the north
line of Fifteenth (15th) avenue, ele-
vation 33.00 feet. -

One in the Ninth (9th) street
storm sewer one hundred five (10C)
feet north of the north line of Fif-
teenth (15th) avenue, elevation
33.00 teet.

All of said distance for manholes
on the Ninth (9th) street storm
sewer branch being measured along
the said Ninth (9th) street Btorm
sewer line.

One in the storm sewer in Second
(2nd) street, five (5) fcet south ot
the line of Eleventh (11th) .venue,
elevation 32.5 feet.

One in the storm sewer in Second
(2nd) street three hundred twenty
(320) feet north ot the south line
of Eleventh (Uth) avenue, eleva-
tion 26.00 feet.

One in the storm sewer in Sec-
ond (2nd) street six hundred forty-fiv- e

(645) feet north of the north
line of Eleventh (lltb) avenue, ele-
vation 26.4 feet.

One in the storm sewer in Second
(2nd) street at the south line of the
alley in blocks 162 and 163, eleva-
tion 30.00 feet

One in the storm sewer in Sec-
ond (2nd) street at the north line
of Fifteenth (15th) avenue, cleva-toi- n

32.00 feet.
One in the storm sewer in Second

(2nd) street ten tlO) feet north
of the north line of Sixteenth (16th)
avenue, elevation 37.29 feet.

One in tbe storm sewer in Second
(2nd) street fifteen (15) feet south
of the north line of Seventeenth
(17th) avenue, elevation 45.00 feet.

One in the storm sewer through
said block 186, forty (40) feet east:
of the east line of Second (2nd)
street, elevation 46.00 feet.

One in the storm sewer in Eigh
teenth (18th) avenue five (5) feet
east of the east line of Third (3rd)
street, elevation 53.00 feet.

One in the storm sewer in Eigh- -
teenth (18th) avenue two hundred
forty (240) feet east of the east line
of Third )3rd) street, elevation 63.3
feet.

One in the storm sewer in Eigh-tent- h

(18th) avenue two hundred
sixty-eig- ht (268) feet west of the
west line of Fourth (4th) street,
elevation 52.2 feet.

One in the storm sewer in Eigh-
teenth (ISth) avenue 16U feet cast
of the west line of Fourth street,
elevation 53.00 feet

One in the storm sewer in Eigh-tent- h

(18th) avenue two hundred
twenty-fiv- e (225) fcet east or the
east line of Fourth (4th) . street,
eievation 50.4 feet.

One iiith storm sewer in Eigh-
teenth (ISth) avenue eighty (SO)

fet west of the west linn of Fifth
(5th) street, elevation 52.1 fcet.

One in the storm sewer in Eigh-tent- h

(lSlb) avenue at the begin-
ning of the 54 inch segment block
storm sewer as hereinbefore locat-
ed in this ordinance, elevation 54.4
feet.

SECTION V.
All concrete monholes mentioned

in this ordinance are to be con-

structed as follows:
The manholes shall be a circular

section of two (2) feet internal dia-

meter from the bottom up to the
top of the same. The walls of said
manholes shall be six (6) inches
thick, made of concrete consisting
of one (1) part Portland cement,
one and one-ha- lf (lit) parts sand
and three (3) parts gravel. Said,
concrete manholes shall be of an'
average height of 2.8 feet above the
storm sewer structure and the cen-

ter of tbe manholes shall be direct--i
ly over the center line of the sewer j

at which point the manholes are tot
be constructed. A tee branch with
a two (2) foot circular opening!
shall be placed in the segment block j

sewer at each point where manholes)
are to be constructed, the teej
branch being on the top surface ot
the sewer and tbe center of tbe tee '

branch being the center ot the man- -
hole at said point. Said manholes
shal be built directly upon the top i

surface ot the sewers at at which
point they are to be constructed
and the bottom of tbe walls ot said
manholes shall come in contact j

with the surface of the sewer at
all points.

The forms used in the construc
tion of said manholes shall be in
two (2) parts, that is, an inner part
and an outer part Tbe lagging
for said forms shall consist ot the
same quality and kind of material
as that hereinafter described in this
ordinance for the forms to .be used

southern- - parallel to tUe east une'iPhP thin- - at th inn with a uni- -

"t $.7S per lineal foot. $7.80.
tortus, including all labor and

Sue and put ame in place for the p
. mn.tni.-ti.- r.i ld un (ioi lin-- .

vw.-- "
nl feet of concrete storm sewer at
t.U per lineal foot, $3.40. al

Labor of excavating lor said ten
tinea ice: oi concrete storm'Jet at 85.90 ner lineal fooi.'fmm

59.00.

All material necessary lor rein- -
forcing ta id icn (19) lineal feet of
concrete btorm sewer, including
tceessary labor to put same li
jlece at 13.10 per lineal foot, $31.00.

Total. $128,150.

li There is a total of 40 lineal
feet of segment block storm sewer

'
i,, r,ir frP, mart at the (Sow J . " - ""-- wingwalls to oe extended ana con-- ; ; ' si nunarea imrcy nf , .. f the west lino
lin at thp lower end of the same. . 10 8 P?1" u:;"-L'-j- lesl

i necteil at the lower ends by a;M)l feet north of the center line of Second (2nd) street. 14 62 feet.
sr,reafiine ,n ten Mill lea st 01 lne cast 1113 01 rl sl " header wall, the entire height oflor Eleventh (11th) avenue; thence ' . ,

P"t a tVe ifow In dis- - lreet and flle fee "" of the said wingwalls. twelve (12) inches running in a northeasterly dlwc- - LS'lLVh before fixed.fnce 0f inearsa d wing- -'
nortn 'i!le of E'evo,un thick. enclosing said storm sewer "on to a point in the west line of Ld, po,1m8 n

L theute easterly parallel to tue , of the flow line of,wan is nnw hirU , the!nue: d , : sub-l- ot three (3). lot eight (8) of!

!w na 1 m.-h- fhirk .h. tnn'nortn lne f Seventh ( nth) ave-- . . , ., ...... said Le Claire's Reserve two hun- - 6(Mncil storm sewer .n'eT- -

;vlth . uniform height of ten (10l'ue 10 ..P,ul. . ... . f. . .tog Eighteenth (IS h) avenue and feet extendins down three (3),tnesi line oi first 1 i n " the ,:47' feet north of tne southwest
Sixth (Ctli) surct with a fifty-fo- leet below t;;eBn0w line to be - M,d wer to be connected a ,S .S(our h1" of Eaid "ub-l- three (3);
(54) inch circular opening and with' tenrieJ 8nd connected at the lower: c0"cr"f slorn! sswfr t0 be i souTh ofthe.north thence runninB ' " ly di-- n

average cut of 8.3 feet to flow cnds by a neaaor wal! tne en.!re at said po.nt. aeVi "ai igg extlnd-- ! rection t0 a Point 00 east line
lm:,., iheifiht of said wingwalls, twelve A concrete storm sewer with an e

. easler)y nd five )5) feet easl; of said sub-l- ot three (3) three hun- -
Blneli 1 estimate as tollov.s: J (12) inches thick and enclosing said eighty-fou- r (84) inch opening be-- 1

of
. ljne of Thir(i ...Ti) ) dred 4birty t330) feet north of the

s Segment block, including hauling &torm tewer at said point. 12.S ginning at said last above uler'-- ; strect extended as -- aid Third (3rd) ! oulheaat corner of said sub-l- ot

...m -. jwnuuiiiip,
laying and backfilling lo spring iinc
audmoriar used in construction of
thp wtnift 'At SlllhT. irr linnal font '

i , inTTiiuc aiuiii, . i ui . c i",..,- - ;
ln e east boundary line of Palm-lw- -the right with a radius of forty

if,i f. .. ler and Albrechts first addition to

ins. junctions or connections to
said storm sewer.

AH of said connections with the
hereinabove described and locatecU
storm sewer shall be madeT
by cutting s circular hole in
said storm drain the size ot
the outside diameter of pipe to
be connected and all Joints
made on such connections shall be
well cemented in with mortar com
posed of one (U part cement and
one (1) part sand.

All sewer pipe used for said con
nections shall be of the best grade
salt glazed vitrified sewer pipe.

Before any opening is made into
said storm sewer, the party desir-
ing to make said connection shall
first make application to the plumb
ing inspector or said City of East
Moline. Such application shall
state the place in said storm sewer
where the proposed opening is to
be made and also the size of the
opening, and the plumbing inspec-
tor shall thereupon issue a' permit
countersigned by the city clerk and
such connections shall be done un-
der the direction of the plumbing
inspector of said city upon the is-

suing of said permit. The party
applying for the same shall pay tl
the City of East Moline the sum
of one ($1) dollar for such permit
and at the same time shall executt
a bond in the sum of five hundred
($500) dollars, conditioned that the
city shall be kept harmless from
any and all suits, costs, damages
and expenses by reason of any
work to be done under said per-
mit.

Section III.
The elevation of the bottom of

the open ditch hereinbefore dee
scribed at a point 249 feet north of
the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue shall be 13.03 feet.

The elevation of the bottom of
the open ditch as hereinbefore de
scribed at a point 162 feet north
of the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue shall be 13.16 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation ot the flow line of
the storm sewer on Elev
enth (11th) avenue as hereinbofere
described shall be as follows:

At a point 146 feet north of the
north line of Eleventh (11th) ave-
nue and ten (10) feet west of the
east line of First (1st) street, 13.18
feet.

At a point five (5i feet south of
Ithe north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue and fourteen (14 feet west

: emu tJiini avenue as nereiuutriure
described shall be as follows:

At a point fifteen 115) feet south
of the north line of Eleventh (lltb)
avenue and 752 feet east of the
west line of Seventh (7thi street, I

18.82 feet.
At a point five (51 feet south of

the north. line of Eleventh (lltb)
i avenue and four (4 teet west ot
the extension of the west line of
Second t2nd) street. 14.62 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

Tbe elevation of the flow, line of
the Ninth 9!h) street branch storm
sewer as hereinbefore described
shall be as follows:

At a point one hundred (100) feet
north of the north line of Fifteenth
(15th l avenue, 25.83 feet.

I At a point 762 feet east of the
! west line of Seventh (7th1) street
and fifteen (15) feet south of the
north line of Eleventh (11th) ave-

nue. 19.82 feet.
With a uniform grade between

said points as hereinbefore fixed.
The elevation of the flow line of

the 66-in- storm sewer along Sec-

ond (2nd) street and Eighteenth
(18th) avenue, as hereinbefore de-

scribed, shall be as follows :

At a point five (5) feet south of
the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue and fourteen (14) feet west
of the extension of the west line of
Second (2nd) street, 14.62 feet.

At a point 699 feet south of the
south line of Eleventh (11th) ave-

nue and 26 feet east of the west
line of Feeond (2nd! street, 18.02
feet.

At a point 462.3 feet easterly of
the east line of Second (2nd) street,
said 462.3 feet being measured
along the center line of said sewer
as hereinbefore described from the
east line of Second (2nd) street
easterly, 39.83 feet.

At a point 16 feet east of the
west line of Fourth (4th) street,
ten (10) feet south ot the north
line of Eighteenth (18th) avenue
extended easterly. 41.72 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

Thw elevation of the flow line of
the storm sewer along
Eighteenth (18th) avenue, as here-
inbefore described, shall be as fol-
lows :

At a point 1006.5 feet east of the
west line of Fourth (4th) street,
said 1006.5 feet being measnred
along the center line of said sewer
on Eighteenth (18th) avenue from
the west line of Fourth (4th) street
easterly, 45.66 feet.

At a point ten (10) feet south of
the north line ot Eighteenth (18th)
avenue extended easterly and
twenty-si- x and one-ha- lf (36) feet
east of tbe west line of Fourth
(4th) street. 42.22 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

Tbe elevation of the flow line of
the branch storm sewer on
Sixth (6th) street as hereinbefore
described shall be as follows:

At point "C" as hereinbefore lo-
cated, 46.58 feet.

At a point 1016.5 feet east ot the
west line of Fourth (4th) street,
said 1016.5 feet being measnred
along tbe center line ot the storm
sewer on Eighteenth (18th) ave-
nue, as hereinbefore described,
from the west line of Fourth (4th)
street easterly, 46.16 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the Third (3rd) street branch
storm sewer as hereinbefore de-
scribed, shall be as follows:

At a point four (4) fcet south of
the north line of the alley in said

- -- '!Cieie tor me cunHirucuuii vi
- !;,-.- , 11 .l ...oil tf.'l "i feet, forty-nin- e (491 fee

thence southerly along a line tan

cated, 53.0, feet.
with a uniform grade between

said points as hereinbefore fixed.
The elevation of the flow line of

the First (1st) street branch storm
sewer, as hereinbefore described,
shall be as follows:

At a point ten (10) feet west of
the east line of First (1st) street
and thirty-fiv- e (35) feet north of
the north line ot Eleventh (Uth)
avenue, 14.63 feet

At a point 482 feet south of said
last hereinbefore described point
and ten (10) feet west of the east
line of First (1st) street, said 482
feet being measured along the cen
ter line ot said sewer from said
last mentioned point southerly,
19.44 feet. ,

At a point 208 feet south of said
last hereinbefore described point
and ten (10) feet west ot the east
line ot First (1st) street, 24.22 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points .as hereinbefore fixed.

The grade or the flow line be-
tween the wingwalls at the upper
end of each of the hereinbefore de-

scribed storm sewers on Third
(3rd) street and Sixth (6th) street,
shall be in the same right line as
the grade of the flow line of the
adjacent storm sewers immediately
below said wingwalls.

The grade of the flow line be-
tween the wingwalls at the lower
end of the hereinbefore described
storm sewer on First (1st) street
shall be in the same right line of
the flow line of the adjacent storm
sewer immediately above said
wingwall.

The grade of the flow line of the
concrete storm sewer beginning at
point "B," as hereinbefore located,
shall be in the same right line as
the grade of the flow line of the
segment block storm sewer imme-
diately below said concrete storm
sewer.

The grade of the flow line of the
concrete storm sewer beginning at
point "C" as hereinbefore located
shall be in the some right line
as the grade of the flow line of the
segment block storm sewer Immedi-
ately below said concrete storm
sewer.

The "grade of the concrete storm
sewers hereinbefore mentioned,
connecting the segment block storm
sewers shall be the same grade as
the segment block sewerSat said
points of connection as grades are
hereinbefore fixed and with a uni-
form grade between said points.

All elevations herein given are
figured from city datum plane fixed
by an ordinance passed by the city
council of the city of East Moline,
Illinois, September 6th, A. D. 1911.
Said datum plane was established
at that time as follows: That the
top of an iron bolt set in a con- -
crete monument just north ot the
south line of First (1st) avenue
(now Fifteenth (loth) avenue) be- -

tweeJ Tentn .10tD a".d Eleventh
u.t.h s'l:eets ,n the city of East

Moline, Illinois, near the northeast
corner of the city jail was thereby
fixed and established as 31.95 feet
above the zero or said datum plane,
which bolt was used to reckon or
figure a! lelevations ah herein given
in this ordinance.

SECTION IV.
There shall be in and along the

lines of said storm sewer thirty-seve- n

(37) manholes, the location
and elevation of which are as Hol

lows:
One in the 85 inch storm sewer

on First (1st) street, 35 fcet north
of the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue, elevation 26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh tilth ave
nue storm sewer, thirty (30) feet
east of the extension of the east
line of First (1st) street, elevation
26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh (11th) ave
nue storm sewer tnree nunared
eighty (380). feet east of the east
line of First (1st) street, elevation
26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh (11th) ave
nue storm sewer fourteen (14) feet
west of the west line of Second
(2nd) street, elevation 26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh (11th) ave
nue storm sewer one hundred forty
(140) feet west of the extension of
the west line of Second (2nd) street,
elevation 26.00 feet

One in the Eleventh (11th) ave
nue storm sewer two hundred sixty
(260) feet east of the extension of
the east line of Second (2nd) street,
elevation 26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh (11th) ave
nue storm sewer five hundred
eighty (580) feet east of the exten-
sion of the east line of Second (2nd)
stret, elevation 26.00 feet.

One in tbe Eleventh (11th) ave--

n.v sionn 8ewe.r J"ne h"nared
l?UV ICc L uai VI LUC uue OI
Second (2nd) street, elevation 26.00
feet

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave-
nue storm sewer twenty (20) feet
west of the extension ot the west
line of Fourth (4th) stret, elevation
26.00 feet

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave-
nue storm sewer, three hundred
twenty (320) feet east of the exten-
sion of the east line of Fourth 4th)
street, elevation 26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave-
nue storm sewer seven hundred
twenty (720) feet east of the east
line of Fourth (4th) street, eleva-
tion 26.00 feet

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave
nue storm sewer one thousand one
hundred twenty (1,120) feet east of
the extension of the east line of
Fourth (4tb) street, elevation 26.00
feet

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave-

nue storm sewer .one thousand five
hundred twenty (1,520) feet of the
extension of the east line of Fourth
(4th) street, elevation 26.00 feet.

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave-
nue storm sewer one thousand nine
hundred twenty (1920) feet east of
the extension of the east line of
oFurth (4th) street, elevation 26.00
feet

One in the Eleventh (Uth)ave-n- u

storm sewer two thousand
three hundred twenty (2.320) feet
east of the east line of second ( -- na
stret elevation 26.00 feet. -

One in the Eleventh (Uth) ave--

mi. tnrm sewer seven nunorea
sixty-tw- o i7) feet ea of the east

to , is recorded in the recorders
ffn' l8,f itS'T,,1'" office. Rock Island county. Illinois,

V""1"11"1'wTV .
oi sosrmcnt block storm

sewer, lncliidmir Lihnr r.t harkhllinfr
tV'Te at ?5 D per IinCal ftK)t,i

"'tI, "' wingwalls and header wall, $35.36. avenue tc the east line of Seventh
ilt a tolaI o ,went'j Necessarv labor for mixing andi(7Ui) street; thence easterly par- -

lineal feet of concrete storm puU;ng said concrete in place forallel to the north line of Eleventh
seer with a lilty-fou- r (51) inch!.!,, construction of said winzwalls i Uth) avenue to a noint sevea Fiftn (5tB nvenue; thence running

a northeasterly direction to a
urcuiar opening at the lower cnd

me irdiiiu anil increasing iini-- :
fjraily to a seventy-eig- (7S) inch material' necessary to construct the
tircular. opening at the upper. endsame and put same in place for the

of fst (1st) street one hundred
eleven (111) feet; thence souther j

'ly and easterly m an arc or a ci. - !,

uuiitu uouu, laeuie casienji
ia'.lel to the north line of Eleventi.

(11th) avenue ten (10) feet rt i

i o -

Mciiaaniji m cc tw cai., j

inck nncnln ia'(l ten 1101 fppl '
A segmnt mock storm sewer .

with a sixty (60) inch opening be- -

i?ct mentioned
point; thense easterly parallel to
i L. a nnvt i linn n li mi'Alli II f Irr 1.lilt 1IUILI1 J I A 1 Li

hundred fifty-tw- o (752) feet of the
west line of Seventh (7th) street to
be connected with a concrete sewei
to be constructed at said point.

A concrete storm sewer with a
sixtv (60) inch opening beginning
at said last mentioned point ; thence
easterly parallel to the north line
of Eleventh (11th) avenue ten (10)
feet and decreasing in size to a
forty-eig- ht (48) inch opening m
said ten (10) feet.

A segment block storm sewer
with a iorty-cig- ht (48) inch open-
ing beginning at a point in the
present storm drain on Ninth (9th
street one hundred (100) feet north
of the north line of Fifteenth (lath)
avenue; and twenty (20) feet east
of the west line of Ninth (9th)
street; thence northerly parallel to
the west lineof Ninth (9th) street
one thousand one hundred fifty-sev- en

(1157) feet; thence follow-
ing a curve to tn left with a radius
of forty (40) feet, thirty-thre- e (33)
feet to the last heerinbefore de-

scribed concrete storm sewer to bs
constructed at said point.

A segment block storm sewer
with a sixty-si- x (66) inch opening
beginning in the hereinbefore de-

scribed storm sewer to be con-

structed along Eleventh (11th) ave-
nue at a point five (5) feet south
of the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue and fourteen (14 ( feet west
of the extension of the west line
of Second (2nd) street; thence
along a surve to the right, having
a radius of forty (40) feet to a
point (5) feet south of the south
line of Eleventh (11th) avenue and
twenty-si- x (26) feet east of the
west line of Second (2nd) street;!

the same with walls six (6) ,

inches thick and with an average
ui i.o ieei iu me ooiioni oi me

ttructare.
hich I eslimate as follows:

Cement used in making said con-
crete ft r the construction of said 20
Iineal feet of concrete storm sewer

51.51 per lineal foot. $30.L'0.
oiq used in making said con

e for the construction of said
- ....i ii,rt ui biorm sewer ai

Per lineal foot, $8.40.
Gravel used in making said con-

crete for the construction of said
J'neaI feet ot storm sewer at

WO per lineal foot, Jls.00
Necessary. labor for mining and

Putting said concrete in place for
me construction of said 20 lineal
Wof concrete storm sewer at

' per lineal foot, $,15.00.
forms, including all labor and

material necessary to construct the
me and put same in place for the

instruction ol said 20 lineal feet
"concrete storm sewer at $.34 per
'meal loot, ta m

lim.ni
Labor

7
of
. excavating for said 20i . . i

flsam. . - "r. of backfilling the
TJU660 per lineal '00t'

1
.

All materials nmsn, f
thc iaid - !iueal feet ot

n,.. ,u pui tHiue iu

cudic varas oi concrete.
Which I estimate as follows:
rPn,nm used in makini? sai.i run-- i

. . : ...... '

Snd used m making sad con-- i
crete for the construction of said

,.n.. -- .i u.iA. (i:cn
Gravel used in making said con-- i,..,(, nf is'llflH I 11 II If Lti ISLI HL11UJI Ui COiU I

:anj header wall, $64.00. !

jn,.i,i,n ail lahnp anri

construction of said wingwall s and
header wall, $34.27.

Labor of excavating for said
wingwalls and header wall and ex-

cavating between the same, in-

cluding labor of bacdSlling lhe
same, $i'0.00.

Total. $251.56.
IS. There is a total of 690 lineal

feet of fifteen (la) inch vitrified
Bewer pipe storm sewer on First
(1st) street with an average cut of
4.1 feet to flow line.

Which I estimate as follows:
Sewer pipe for said 690 lineal

feet of storm sewer at $.60 per lin-

eal foot, $414.00.
Labor ot laying said 690 lineal

feet of fifteen (15) inch sewer pipe,
including hauling from car and
distributing, excavating, laying and
backfilling the same at $.90 per
lineal foot, $621.00.

Total, $1,035.00.
19. There is a total of thirty-seve- n

(37) concrete manholes with
two (2) feet circular openings and
with walls six (6) inches thick of
a mixture Of one (1) part cement,
one ana one-ua- ii u-,- i p"1 " '"i
and three (3) parts gravel and ex- -

tending an average of 2.8 feet above
the storm sewer structure.

Which I estimate as follows:
Cement used in making said con-

crete for the construction of said
im minhnlpl S216 OS.

thirty-seve- n (37) manholes, $49.21.
Gravel used in making said con

crete for the construction of the
said thirty-seve- n (3i) mannoies,
$122.84.

Necessary labor for mixing and
putting said concrete in place for
the construction ot sain iiuriy
seven (37) manholes, $188.70.

Forms, including all materials
and labor necessary to construct
the. com. anil nnttina same in place
for the construction of the said
thirtv-seve- n (37) manholes. $74.00.

Covers for said thiry-seve- n (37)
manholes, including material for
tbe setting of the same at $13.60

leach, $303.20.
Tntal Sl.154.03.
20. There is a total of 1414 cubic

vards of rock excavation in the
Eleventh (11th) avenue storm
sewer trench.

Which I estimate at $5.40 per
cubic yard, $7,635.60.

,.c'eTcn -n eet to

f -
t

A concrete storm sewer with a
thirtjF-si- x (36) inch opening begin- -
mng at said point ;B as hereinbe-- ,

EOU'b7'Zalong the extension or iast,m
above mentioned line terminating
at said point "B" and increasing
uniformly in size to a forty-eig- ht

(48) inch opening in a distance of
ten (10) feet.

Two (2.) wingwalls shall be con-

structed, beginning at said last
above mentioned point; thence
southerly for a distance of twelve
(12) feet. ..said wingwalls to be four
(4) feet apart at the flow line at
said point of --commencement and
spreading uniformly until said
wingwalls are ten (10) feet apart
at the flow line at the upper end
of said wingwalls, each wingwall
to be eighteen (18) inches' thick at
the base and twelve (12) inches
thick at the top with a uniform
height of ten (10) feet extending
down three (31 feet below the flow
line, said wingwalls to be extend-
ed and connected at lower ends by
a header wall tbe entire height ot
said wingwalls. twelve (12) inches
thick enclosing said storm sewer
at sa'id point.

A fifteen (15) inch vitrified sew-
er pipe storm sewer beginning in
the herinbefore described storm
sewer to be constructed along First
(1st) street ten (10) feet west of
the east line of First (1st) street
and thirty-fiv- e (35) feet north of
the extension of the north line of
Eleventh (11th.) avenue; thence
southerly parallel to the east line
of First (1st) street six hundred
ninety (690) feet to and to be con-

nected with the present storm sew-
er at said point.

SECTION II.
There is hereby created a drain- -

trict as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the north
and east line of Thirteenth (13th)
avenue nine hundred sixty (960)

feet north and west of the inter-
section of said nbrth and east line
of Thirteenth (13th) avenue with
tbe north and west line ot the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St Paul Railr
way company right of way; said
distance being measured along the
north and east line of Thirteenth
(13th) avenue; thence running in
a southeasterly direction along the
north and east line of Thirteenth
(13th) avenue to its intersection
with the west line of Thirteenth
(13th) street extended northerly
thence south following the west
line ot Thirteenth (13th) street to
tbe north line of Twentieth (20th)
avenue; thence west along the
north line of Twentieth (20th) ave
nue and said north line extended
westerly to the 'west line of
Twelfth (12th) street; tnence
northerly along the west line of
Twelfth (12th) street and the ex
tension thereof to the north line of
Twentieth (30th) avenae; thence

point on the east line of sub-l-

two (2) in lot eight (St of said Le
Claires Reserve aforesaid which
point is directly west of a point on
the north and east line ot Thiar
teenth (13th) avenue where said
north and east line of Thirteenth
(13th ) avenue is intersected by the
south and east line of block 28, in
the town of East Moline, now a
part of tbe city ot East Moline,
which block was vacated on April
21st, 1919, by the city council of
East Moline, Illinois; thence run-
ning easterly two hundred twenty
(220) feet to a point on the south
and west line of Thirteenth (13th)
avenue directly west of a point on
the north and east line of Thir
teenth (13th) avenue where said
north and east line of Thirteenth
(13th) avenue is intersected by the
south and east line of said block
28; thence running in a southeast-
erly direction to a point on the
north and east line of Thirteenth
(13th) avenue one hundred (W0)
feet south and east of the point of
intersection of the north and east
line of Thirteenth (13th) avenue
with the south and east line of
block 28 aforesaid; said distance
being measured along the north and
east line of Thirteenth (13th) ave-
nue; thence running in an easterly
direction to a point on the north
and west line ot a tract ot land
conveyed by Edward H. Gnyer to
Deere & Co. on the 28th day of
January A. D., 1913, which point
is three hundred (300) feet north
and east of the intersection of the
north and west line of said tract
with the north and east line of
Thirteenth (13th) avenue, said dis
tance being measured along the
north and west line of said tract
conveyed to .Deere A Co.; thence
running south to a point in the
north and east line of Thirteenth
(13th) avenue nine hundred sixty
(960 feet north and west ot the in-

tersection of the north and east
line of Thirteenth (13th) avenue
with the north and west line of
the right of way of tbe Chicago.
Milwaukee and St Paul Railway
company which is the place of be-

ginning of the hereinabove describ-
ed storm sewer district All the
hereinabove described storm sewer
district is situated in the city of
East Moline. county of Rock Island
and state ot Illinois.

Tbe owners and occupants of the
lots, tracts, pieces and parcels of
land lying within said storm sewer
limits or district hereinabove out-
lined shall at all times hereafter
be entitled to the 'use and benefit
of the storm sewer provided for by
this ordinance. Right, permission.
privilege and authority is.ereby
given ud granted to the present

Tnt.1 Vo
per llneal 100t- - ?80.00. Sand used in making said

11
Jj.0u. Irroi. for the construction of said

thence southerly parallel to th;age district or a storm sewer dis- -

in the construction of wingwalls
and header walls and shall be se--j
curely fastened together to prevent ;

said forms from spreading when i

tbe concrete is poured and rammed. ,

The inner part of said form shall
be a circular section, the diameter
of which wil conform with the in- -

side diameter of the manhole to be
constructed at each respective
point. The inner part of said forms'
shall be set to the level of the tee
branch as hereinbefore described in
this ordinance, at each respective
point where manholes are to bo
constructed and the vertical axis
of the inner part of the form shall
be directly over and in line with
the vertical axis of the tee branch..

The outer part of the form shall
be a circular section-o- f sufficient
diameter to allow for walls six ()
inches thick when the outer part
of the form is placed around the
iner pan, in such a manner that
the vertical axis of said outer part
wil coincide with the vertical axib v

of the inner part. The lagging for
both outer and inner parts of said
forins shall be of the proper longth
to allow for the full height of said
manholes as given in this ordinance
and the lagging for ihe outer part
of said forms shall extend down to
the outer surface of the sewer at aU
points in order to hold the fresh

T
from's ' win8all3 extendins
fcri&ed sect
bdmn.. n.i 01 slorm sewer toj""1 6U feet apart at the

ne at the lower ends of the
StWn 'n,d. Prtading uniformly to
ani!?J ' feet at llle Mow line in

of sixteen (l(i) feet, said
thick af ,he f6htecn ,18) inches
ttcbes th ,e base and lwe,ye 12

M lae ton- - wlth a unt-Z?Jt-

of thirteen (13, feet:!

(Ui J"1" down three and one-ha- lf

inetn ow tne flow Iine- - said
ecM

t0 be cx,ended and con-- 1

header
&t .tbe lowcr ends b? a '

air: .. ,he entire height of
eaclow Ve (12) inches thick,,:i ...
(oist ii i slurn' sewer at said

i nhi,.t
1

cubic yards ot.concrete.
' Cem est"nate as follows:

ct. u,se1 ' making said con- -
winrV,., IUe instruction of said

and header wall. $107X4.
crete

Used.. in making said con
riiuT...; e construction of said
iai.u and header wall. $27.92.

;retp , UseU in making said con-n- ei

,he construction of said
W. S and header, wall. $61.05.

labor for mixins and
.!,. .ia concrete in place for

ho-r- t wir.gwaus
ui wail. 1110 SO

including all material

west line of Second (2nd) street
and the extension of the same to
tbe south line ot the alley in blocks
162 and 163 in the city of East M

extended, as said blocks are
shown on the plat of an addition to
tbe village of East Moline, of rec-
ord in the recorder's office. Rock
Island county, Illinois; thencJ
southerly to a point ten (10) feet
west of the east line of Second
(2nd) street in the north line of
Fifteenth (15th) avenue; thence
southerly to a point ten (10) feet
west of the east line of Second
(2nd) street and fifteen (15) feet
south of the south line of
Seventeenth (17th) avenue;
thence along a curve to the left
with a radius of forty (40) feet
62.8 feet; thence easterly to a point

Moline, as said block 1S6 and block
185 are replated as is shown on the
renlat of said blocks 185 and 186,
recorded in book 14 of plats, pagi

j 45, tn the recorder's office. Rock In
land county, nunois. ana nie ioi
feet east of the extension ot tae

Expense 'of making and levying four (4) feet sou of the
special assessment and levying sion of the north line of the alley

and executing contracts, also the;m diock iso in we cuy w si
entire cost and expense attending
the making of the assessment roll
and the necessary estimates, exam
inations and advertisements con
nected with the proceedings, in- -

cluding court costs
of makins andCollecting such as- -

. iConUnued on following pagej.


